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Welcome to the Summer 2015 issue of our Green Newsletter.
You are receiving this either as a current customer, or someone industry related. We hope to share the latest news in a concise

manner to inform, educate and provoke thought in the world of "green".
This is a monthly e-newsletter and we will never give your contact information to anyone else. 

Please let us know of others you feel may benefit from this type of content.

Would you like to subscribe to our monthly newsletter?
Click here. If you have trouble viewing this email click here. a

Like us on Facebook. You'll find great information and ideas in the
landscape and gardening world.

Be sure to visit us at www.plantscape.com

The first graduating class of 1989 (top) and graduates of our 35th
class showing off their diplomas.

Plantscape University was developed and written in 1989 as an in-
house training program to further develop our horticultural technicians.
This was a follow-up to our Plantscape 101 program for those who
wanted further education. The success of this program led to the
creation of a Masters Course which prepared those graduates to become
industry certified. The positive results of these programs led to lower
employee turnover and better customer satisfaction. All three programs
have also been made available to other companies across North
America.
June of this year saw the graduation of our 35th Plantscape
University Class.

A typical Plantscape U class
calls for hands-on
participation.

  

The National Aviary’s Wetlands exhibit in Pittsburgh is one of three free-flight
exhibit areas allowing visitors a view into the habits and behaviors of the birds
living freely within the exhibit, including American Flamingos, Brown Pelicans, and
Roseate Spoonbills.
This year the Aviary was expanding the Wetlands exhibit and hired an outside
engineer and contractor who specializes in water parks and aquariums. The
contractor and the Aviary loved our design and said we went above and beyond
everyone’s expectations in what we presented. Plantscape we awarded the project
which entailed a lot of research into plant species that would not be harmful to the
birds, as well as a "safe" soil mixture. We could not use any chemicals on the
plants or any cleaners on the leaves.
Our installation team spent an entire day installing the job with over 130 plants and
were covered in soil. We dodged flying birds and "droppings". This was an
exciting and challenging project!

  Click here to see more photos of our plantings at the new aviary exhibit.

This beautiful green wall was installed in an office building on
Pittsburgh's South Side. It is 10 feet wide by 6 ft tall and holds
176 plants including neon & jade pothos, warneckii and bromeliads.
This living wall is thriving and the client and tenants are very pleased
with the ambience and positive benefits it brings to the lobby.
To find out more about all the different types of green walls that
we can install for you click here.

Now is the time to come visit Plantscape at 3101 Liberty Avenue, and discuss your plans for a beautiful holiday display in your
building or office. Think about your holiday budget, what worked or didn't work last year, and discuss a plan for this season.
We feature beautiful Holiday Theme rental packages of trees, wreaths & garland. Poinsettias and Gift Plants. Unique and delightful
scenes and props. Large or small, indoors or out.

Our showroom is open & ready, and appointments are just a phone call away!  Call 412-281-6352 to set up an appointment
now, or email mlepionka@plantscape.com.  For general information see Holiday Decorating 2015.

View our showroom online HERE: www.plantscape.com/showroom.htm.

See a gallery of our Christmas Projects throughout the years here: www.plantscape.com/gallery-holiday.html.

 

Plantscape was able to take advantage of a program through Direct
Energy and The Efficiency Network to retrofit the lighting in both the
Liberty/Penn Avenue and Braddock facilities. All fixtures have been
upgraded or retrofitted and relamped and reballasted with long life lamps
and premium efficiency electronic ballasts. The project started in January
at our Headquarters and then moved to our Braddock storage facility.
The energy reduction, improved lighting quality and reduced
maintenance costs will be a huge benefit!

You probably know that it’s important to take regular breaks from your work,
but what you do during them is equally important. Did you know that looking
at beautiful images of nature can help when you’re mentally fatigued?
Click here to read these interesting findings...
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